
TRADE IS IMPROVED.

The Increase Is Not Quite So Marked
in the East as in the "West.

URGE CONSUMPTION OF TIG IRON.

Share Speculation Narrow and Bullish
With Easier Money.

"WHAT BKADSTEEErS AND E. G. DUX SAT

TSrECIAL TO THE MSrATClM
Xnw York, Oct. 23. Special advices to

' Jtradtfrect's indicate a continuance of the
moderate rate of increase in the volume of
general trade. Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia and Cincinnati report relatively the
least improvement in general trade within
the week.

The season's trade in wool at Philadel-
phia has not equaled expectations, and
carpet manufacturers claim not to have had
a profitable season. Dealings in tobacco
have declined, but cigars there are higher.
Petroleum tends downward, but anthracite
coal is firmer. Lard is lower at Cincinnati
on free offerings, and orders for drygoods
and clothing arc only fair.

On the other hand, quite encouraging re-

ports come from jobbers, agents and other
dealers at Chicago, Duluth, Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Omaha, St Joseph,. Kansas City,
Memphis and New Orleans.

Live hogs arc 5 cents lower, with weak-
ness, owing to free receipts at Western
markets, but cattle are steady. The receipts
of crain at Duluth cause a hcavr demand
For lake tonnage.

ric ieojc's nn.ivv oiTrur.
The heavy output of pig iron at most

centers of production is not all going into
consumption, but a very large sum of it is.
Prices are not likely to advance soon.
There is more inquiry for steel rails.

Haw sugar is ' s cent off on heavy arrivals
and better beet crop reports. A reduced
consumptive demand and the moving of
the large crop caused a decline of cents
on refined.

Business failures in the United States
number 230, against 11KS last week and 202
this week last year. The total from Jan-
uary 1 to date is 9,078, against 8,187 last
year.

Share speculation at Xew York continues
narro-.v.bu- t prices display a firmer tendency,
while the bullish feeling has revived on the
increasing ease of money, an augmented de-
mand for bonds, and rumored increases of
the dividends on the Yanderbilt trunk line
stocks. Speculative activity in bonds is the
feature of the market, but there is a note-
worthy supply in the buying of investment
securities.

The supply of loanable funds at New
York is increasing and interest rates are de-

clining, with freer offcriucs of time money
and a better demand for commercial paper

rOUEIfiN-- KXCIIAXfiE IS riRMER.
Foreign exchange is slightly firmer at a

little over the point on a
temporary decrea- in the supply of com-
mercial bills. Some smail shipments of
specie from Europe, however, have been
made, and the total receipts of gold since
the movement began are nearly 520,000,f00.

Bank clearings, as wired to Jtradstrcd's,
are from 04 cities this week. The total of
Sl,213,13."i.0G5 from 5S cities in the United
States is . pc.- - cent less than in the like
week of 1!SK). The decline is largely due to
the decrease at Xew York City. Chicago's
total increased 5.P per cent as compared
with the week a year ago. Out of CI cities
reported 33 show decreases.

Drygoods arc in only fair demand.
Spring goods are in chief request with
agents, and the next fortnight is expected
to develop a good trade in them. The pro
duction of staple cottons is smaller than
Usual at this season, owing to low water.
Men's wear woolens move slowly The de-
mand for print cloths is less encouraging.

Tlin MOVEMENT OP 'WHEAT.
Exports of wheat at Xew York and Balti-

more fell away more than .100,000 bushels
this week, which explains the difference be-

tween the total exports, wheat and wheat
Anur,froiu 11 UnitedStatcs ports andl Cana-
dian port this week as compared with last.
The aggregate for the week ending October
22, is 3,781,178 bushels for both coasts,
against 4,C5M!. bushels the week before.
In the third week of October for four proceed-
ing years, the agregate ranged from 1,800,-W-

"to 2,200,000 bushels. 1'or 17 weeks of
the current cereal year exports from 11
United States ports equal 70,173,000 bushels,
against 30,771,000 bushels from the United
States and Canada in 17 weeks of 1S90, and
as compared with 3.,318,000 bushels shipped
from the luited States alone in a like por-
tion of 18S. with 37,779,000 bushels in 1888,
and with !,S!)3,00U bushels in the like 17
weeks in 1887. l'roia the United States
alone this wee exports of wheat and flour,
both coasts, aggregated .',.00,271 bushels, as
compared with 4.011X447 the week before.

It. l. Dun ."v. Co. 's weekly review says:
General buiness is remarkably active and
increasing in volume at the West, improv-
ing at the South and distinctly less dull
than it was a week ago at Eastern cities.

Collections are improving in nearly all
directions, as the liberal movement of crops
;uables the farmer's to settle their accounts

and to make purchases for the coming sea-
son. The money markets are nowhere
ttringeut, at nearly all important points
being quite eav. though with a noticeable
improvement in the demand. Tiiese signs
plainly promise a strong trade for the Tall
and winter unless disturbances which cannot
now be foreseen should interrupt.

THE CUEAK1NO HOUSE STATEMENT.

The following table, furnished bv JJrad-slrtet'- x,

gives the Clearing House returns for
the week ending October 22, with the per-
centage of increase or decrease as compared
with the corresponding week last year:
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DEATHS HERE aNI ELSEWHERE.

Major TV. C. Manning.
Major W. C. Manning, a respected citizen

ofXcwport, lie., is dead, aged as years. He
and his brother went to California in 1833

and worked in. the mines until 1S63, when
thcyjoincd the famous California Battalion
and catuo Kast to take part in the war. Tho
brothers served in the Second Massachusetts
Cavalry and were in Libby Prison together,
having been captured at the battle of Drains-vill- e

by Mobv's men. Wliilo Major Manning
was In Liubv, Captain Davis, a nephew of
Jefferson Davis was captured and paroled,
w Inch parole ho broke by again entering the
Confederate Aruiv. He was soon recaptured
and sentenced to'be shot for violation of the
rules of war. It was then that the prisoners
in Ltbby were compelled to draw lots to de-
cide who should be. held as hostage for Cap-
tain Davis. Major Manning, then a captain,
was tho unlnckv man. and ho was immedi-
ately placed iii the underground dungeon
under sentence of death pending the action
of the Federal authorities with regard to
Cantain Davis. Ho lay in the dungeon, half--
stnrved and clad in rags, for 133 days, when,
the Confederate Captain's life having been
spared, he was icstored to light, but not to
liberty. Major Manning made several un-
successful cirorts to escape, and was finally
exchanged after an imprisonment of one
year aim two montns.

Colonel .Tames M. Blnforcl.
Colonel James M. Binford died at his

home in Portsmouth, Va., Wednesday night.
He was Treasurer of tho city for ninny
years, resigning on account of his health,
and filled various positions of honor and
trust. He left Richmond College asn boy
and joined the First Virginia Regiment, and
at Acquia Creek was in his first engagement.
After the battles around Richmond he
joined the cavalry and was in Colonel
Charles T. O'Ferrall's regiment.in Imboden's
division, the remainder of tho war. Last
year he was elected Lieutenant Colonel of
the Fourth Virginia Regiment.

Captain Edward jr. Dailey.
Edward M. Dailey, formerly captain of

tho National Baseball Club, died at Wash-
ington Wednesday night of consumption.
Dailey formerly lived in Providence.and was
prominently known as a professional base
ball player. He began the season just closed
with tho Louisville club as pitcher, but his
arm failed him and be joined the Nationals
as captain and right fielder. His health,
however, was not good, and he retired from
the diamond and opened a saloon, which ho
managed until his death.

Mrs. Margaret 'Warnock.
Mrs. Margaret Warnock, an old resident

of Allegheny, died at her home in McKees-por- t,

in the 70th year of her age, yesterday
morning. The deceased was born in Ire-
land, and located in Philadelphia in coining
to this country, where she lived until she re-
moved to Allegheny many years ago. She.
was for the past 4D years a member of tho
Arch Street Methodist F.p'scopal Church,
Allegheny, but has retded in McKeeport
for the past IS years. The remains will be
taken to Allegheny lor burial.

Adam Franz, Sr.

Adam Franz, Sr., died yesterday after-
noon at his late residence, 1R03 Carson street,
in bis GOth year. The deceased was well
known on the Southside, having been en-
gaged in the shoe business for a long num-
ber or years. The funeral will take place
from liis late residence afternoon
at 2 t. x.

Obituary Notes.
.Tons Clise. of Ilarrisbun:. died Thursday

in tho T2d year of his age. He laid the first
brick on the State Insane Asylum.

George IIowe, of Wcllsville, one of the old-
est ar.d best-know- n journalists of Western
New York, died Tuesday, azed 65 years.

Ansel CAnrENTER, of Pawtucker, 1L I., a
contemporary of snmnel Slater ami nn early
manutucuirer of print goods, died Thursday
morning, ascd 91 years.

James Kefga a. noted horseman of Au-
gusta, Me., who was stricken with parnlvsi
nt Charlottetown, P. E. 1., in October, i8S9,
is dead at his home. He was CI years old.

Jacob Hexgel, n soldier in the Mexican
War and also in Company C. Two Hundred
and Light!: Pennsylvania Volunteers of the
late war, died Thursday at Harrisburg, aged
7G years.

James W. Frrzr-ATRicK-, one of the oldest
newspaper men in Connecticut, died in
liirminghnm. Conn., Thursday niiiht of hem
orrhage He has been a sufferer from con-
sumption for 15 year.

J. C. Wooi. of MeKcesport, father of Prof.
George Wood, of Pittsburg, died at his home
Thursday niglit of paralysis, brqught on by
nn injured thumb. A few uays ago ne
chipped the end of hi thumb while cutting
a piece of wood with a hatchet. Ho was in(
his 53th year.

Thomas Lefavoh, one of the early pioneers
of cotton manufacturing in Connecticut and
Rhode Island, died at his home, near Paw-tucke- t,

It. I., Thursday. He was 99 years old.
He was born in Marblchead, Mass.; went to
Connecticut in 1811. and started in business
in Pawtucket in 1815.

Mrs. A. C Dowsing, whose father was
Lieutenant Allen lluckland, who distin-
guished himself in the American army dur-
ing the War of 1812, died at Weathersfleld.
N. V., nged &') As a girl she was a friend of
the celebrated Mrs. Jamison, the ,old white
woman" who adopted the life of an Indian.
she having been cantured by a tribe early
in her life, Mrs. Downing was a native of
Perry.

Mrs. Caroline F. Jewett. widow of tno
late Dr. Theodore II. Jewett. and mother of
Sarah Orne Jewett. whose name is so well
known on both sides of the Atlantic, died
Wednesday in South Berwick. Me. Mrs.
Jewett was the daughter of Dr. William
Ferry, ol Exeter, N. II., widely known in
New England. Her mother was of the fam-
ily of Gilmans, of Exeter, distinguished in
colonial and Revolutionary time3.

1IOTT a few feet or water at the Soo canal
affect Piltburc's iron industries. See THE
DISPATCH

LIMA OIL AS FUEL.

Arrangements AH Complete for Its Use at
the Drilllant Pumping Station.

The boilers at the Brilliant Pumping sta-

tion will by this evening be entirely sup-

plied with Lima oil. The contract for fuel
recently made with the Standard Oil Com-
pany lfas not been fnllv taken advantage of

as yet, though one-ha- lt the boilers have
been heated with it for a month or more.
"Workmen have been engaged for a week
putting the remaining furnaces in condition
lor using the new luel and the work will be
completed this evening.

The supply of oil is pumped direct from
the Lima field to several big tanks owned by
the Standard on top of the bill hack of the
waterworks. Chief Bigelow says the Lima
oil has a villianous odor, hut there is no
smell from it iu combustion.

We Have Started the S&le

Of 10,000 men's tine overcoats at the special
banraiii price of ?10 each. This is the most
gierantic of overcoats ever attempted by
any one clothing house, but there is not the
least doubt that it will be a grand success.
Kvery garment is strictly tailor-mad- e at our
own Xcw York factor-- , G27 and GL'9 Broad-
way. AVc guarantee the color and material
of each garment. ' Remember, these S10
overcoats are regular world beaters. They
are reallv the best value in America

1. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Sm: Linnekin's pries list of dyeing and
cleaning every Monday on third page of
this paper. tus

y DELICIOUS

FlaYoriij
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

'V&nilla - Of Perfect purity.
Lemon -
Orange --
Almond -
n "J

Of great strength.
Economy In their uoo
Flavor as delicately

end dclidOUSly as the fresh fndV
jjw-Mwr- o

Sliners Kestimo Work at lessen Station.
Although 'the Pittsburg and Moon Run

Eailway was built with extraordinary celer-

ity the company's lines have not fallen in
pleasant places since the completion, as
just immediately.after the shipment of coal
commenced the miners' strike put an end to
the output, and since then the rolling stock
has been rusting. 1: is said' the beginning
of the end of the strike is now appreciable
in that section, 15 of the regular miners of
the Pittsburg, Chartiers and Yougbioghcny
Eailway Company having resumed work in
the mines at Essen station.

Trusses.
Trusses carefully fitted and satisfaction

guaranteed at 909 Penn avenue, near Xinth
street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Very Important Bead It.
This morningbetween the hours of 8 and

12 o'clock we will sell bovs'- - stylish long
cape overcoats, in neat little checks, for
52 "19, sizes from 4 to 14. These overcoats
are well worth 53. Remember, none Rold
at that price after 12 o'clock, noon. Each
bov receives an elegant present.

P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-
ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

Marriage Licenses Issned Yesterday.
Name. Jtesldence.

(Diuld Antellottl Oomiellsvllle
i Tlieressa Stalrno Connellsvillc
J Thomas K. Sandle Allegheny
(Mary Dargc Alleglieny
( Jnlin Davis Pittsburg
t Alary llanej ; Pittsburg
f John A. Wallace Natrona
J Margie E. liechtel Natrona
J William Fries Fittslmrg
i Sophia Klntr Reserve township
J Caleb Atkins Allegheny
J Louisa Kappler Allegheny
t James Sanlters Homestead
I Mary Fullard Homestead
( Henrv Bier. Jr Allegheny
I Phoebe Colbourn Allegheny
I Fenlinand Fern Beltzhoover borough
1 Marie Ilaussmann HeltzhooTer borough

MARRIED.
NEALE ADAMS On Thursday evening,

October 22, 1891, at St. Paul's Church. Erie,
Pa., Tames Xeale and Jeasxie F. Adams.

DIED.
AULT Thursday, October 22. 1801, at 6:30,

William Ault, aged 80 years.
Funeral from Iho residence of his

Thomas Cope, Edgewood, on Saturday,
nt 2 r. m. Friends of family respectfully
invited to attend. 2

AUSTIN On Friday morning, October23,
1891, at 6 o'clock, Hattie P Gray, wife of
William A. Austin, in tho 27th year of her
age.

Funeral services at her late residence,
4351 Friendship avenue, on Sunday, October
23, at 3 o'clock. Interment private. 2

CIIADWICK On Wednesday evening,
October 21, 1891, at 9:30. Mary, wife of James
31. Chad wick, in her 43d year, at her resi-
dence. Penn township.

Friends of family respectfully invited to at-
tend funeral services on Saturday, October
21, at 2 r. m. Interment private at Home-woo- d

Cemetery. Carriages leave T. B. More-land'-

Glut Penn avenue, East End, at 1 r. m.

CLINTON" At her residence, "So. 4552 Penn
avenue, Thursday, October 22, 1S9I, at 11:30
a. m., Margaret Clistox, aged 57 years.

Services at St. 3Iary's Church, Forty-sixt- h

street, Saturday mornixg at 8 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
DOSCH On Thursday, October 22, 1S91, at

10:45 r. M., of diphtheria, Joseph Shellaby,
oldest son of Wll liam P. and Carrie M. Dosch,
aged 7 7 months CO days.

Funeral services nt his parents' residence,
Sweetbriar street, Duqtiesne Heights, on
Saturday morjjixo at 10 o'clock.

EAULEY On Thursday, October 22. 1891.
at 11 a. m., Bridoet, relict of the late Daniel
Earley, in her 85th year.

FERGUSOX On Friday, October 23. 1S9I,
at 9:40 p. m., Hisuben H. Ferguson, in the liGtn
year of his age.

Fnneral JIosday morning, October 23, at
10 o'clock, from, his late residence, No. 6G

Jackson street, Allegheny City. Pa. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

FHAXZ On Friday, October 23, 1891, nt
12:45 r. m., Adam Franz, Sr., in his COth year.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon, October 25,
at 2 o'clock, from Ills lftteTestdence1, 1603 Car-- i
son street, Southside. Vrlends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

HUGHES Suddenly, Friday, October 23,
at 2 p. m., John D. Hughes, in the 51st year of
his age. llesidence, 10 Dinwiddle utreet.

Xotice of funeral hereafter.
JOHNSTON On Tlmrsday, October 22, at

3:25 A. M., Helen, daughter of Hugh and
Catherine Johnston, at their residence.
Wood street, Iiraddock, aged 21 years and 16
days.

Funeral services willbe held at St. Thomas'
Church, on Saturday, at 9:30 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at
tend.

LAAGER On Friday, October 23, at 5:30 a.
m., Margaret, wife of Casper Laager, aged Ct
years.

Funeral services at her late residence,
East street, near Perrysville road, on Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m. Interment private at a later
hour. 2

LYONS Suddenly, Sunday morning, Octo-ne- r
IS, 1691, William Lyons, Sr., in his 69th

year.
Funeral services at his late residence, 213

Western avenue, Allegheny City, on Satur-
day morning, October 24, at 10 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MILLER On Friday, October 23, 1891, at
5:39 p.m., Willie J. Miller, son of William
and Lizzie Miller, aged 3 years, 6 months and
2S days.

Funeral will take place from the family's
residence, on Somerset street, Sixth ward,
Allegheny, Sunday, at 2 r. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend.

McKELVEV Suddenly, on Thursdav, Oc-

tober 22. 1S91. at Benson, Ivy., Wesley K.
late of Company A, One Hundred

and First Regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, aged 47 year?.

Funeral from residence of William Paul,
Jr., Esq., Xo. 10 Linden street, Alleghenv,
Pa., on Sunday, October 25, at 2 p. m. Inter-men- c

private. a
McMOHKIS At residence, Xo. S3 Tnstin

street, Friday. October 23, 2:30 p. m., Mary
McMokhis, in her 74th year.

Funeral 3Ionday, October 23, 9 a. m. 3
PERRY On Thursday, October 23, 1891. at

G:10, at her residence, 251S Penn avenue,
SubANA, widow of John Perry, aged 50 years.

At Rest.
Funeral this (Saturday) afternoon at 3

o'clock.
STEDEFORD On Thursdav, October 22,

1891, at 10:45 a. m., Thomas Stedeford, in his
GJd year.

Funeral from the Sixth IT. P. Church, cor-
ner Franklin and Chartiers streets, Alle-
gheny, on Saturday, October 24, at 2 p. m.
Friends of the family are Invited to at-
tend. 2

SULLIVAN At his residence, corner Bed-
ford avenue and Peach alley, on Friday, Oc-

tober 23, 1891, at 9 p. M., John Sullivan, aged
CO years.

No'ice of funeral hereafter.
WARXOCK At 3IcKcesport, Pa.. Friday,

October 23, lf91. at 9:15 a. m., Margaret L.
Warnock, aged 70 yenrs.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Walker's block, MeKcesport, at 12 o'clock
(noon) Sunday, October 25. Fnneral from
Baltimore and Ohio depot on arrival of 2:30
train. Interment at Uniondale Cemetery.
Friends or tho family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
Philadelphia papers please cony.

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

TUTT'Stiny liver pills
liaveRllthevlrtuesof the larger ones; AV equally effective; purely vegetable.
Kxact size shown In this border.

WUSTERX INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUEG.

Assets $US,501 87
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER XIMICK, President.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
3 WiL P. HERBERT, Secretary.

1EPRESEXTED IX PITTSBURG IN 1S0J,

Asskts ... 19,071,60633.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adi us ted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, bi Fourth, avenue. jyl9-101- -
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TLEADSTHEMALL

$19.75.
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or Antique mc uigoogii
Oak) as one of the best achieve-

ments of economical manufact-
uring, combining at the same
time simple symmetry of form,
high finish and chaste beauty of
design and decoration. We
have looked the country over
and have not found its eqal.

N. B.-- Our Fall
assortment of New
Patterns of Furniture,
Carpets and Curtains
is now complete.

33 AVENUE.
OC24-TT- S

Carpo ts,

Dry Goods,

Coals id

)riaij

O.McCliutockdCo,

ras
Our stock comprises an

ASSORTMENT, and the
prices are UNQUESTIONABLY the
LOWEST in the city, We are de-

termined to make this the leading
low-price- d store by selling our goods
for less money than asked elsewhere.
Our prices captivate the economical.
See them.

Uir, ScMiro & Co.,

8 and 70 OHIO ST., Allegheny, Pa.
S

flF SPECIAL TO GENTLEMEN

Who Use FIN3 QUALITIES of

UNDERWEAR!
We open this week another Importation

EXTRA FIXE GUADES IX

I)

i

of

In Xatural l, Natural AVool aud Silk
Mixed, Plain Colored Caslimero and Scotch
Wool, nil of these particular kinds In a vari-
ety of ve'slits, including iisht, medium and
heavy, suitable to the requirements of all.
Notwithstanding the fact that these goods
are tho FIXKST the prices on them aro very
moderate. Tho attention of gentlemen who
are particular as to the kind of underwear
they want, is called to this lino, feeling as-
sured that your giving them an inspection
Mill result in your linding just what will
please you in the way of

FINE UNDERWEAR.
In this connection wo would also again

call attention to the fact that we aro

Sole Agents for the Dr. Jeager System
of Natural Wool Underwear,

Of which we have a foil lino ot all grades
nnd kinds for Gentlemen's, Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's wear at catalogue prices.

Open Saturday evenings till 9 o'clock.

HORNE&WARD,

FALL

41 Fifth Avenue.

he

hisrhest

extended.

FIFTH

ENOR-
MOUS

INTEREST

OC23--

Patterns in cool, light-weigh- t;

suitings and trouserings. The
largest selection obtainable.

Tlie Correct Styles.
H. & C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, 133. Jc21-tts3- u

,

.NEW ADVEKTISMEENTS

FALL SUITS

75 XfS

M ( Sl
I J J fl

I

AVobcestzr,

WHICH STYLE?
Double or

straight front
or Cutaway, plaid or
plain lining, single or
double-breaste- d Vest,
Sack Coat or Frock
Coat? We have them
all and in the newest
shades and weaves, at

that will be sure
to interest you. See
our double-breaste- d

Sack Suits at 15,
16, iS and 20,

browns, grays and
blacks. Our

Sack Suits in
Cassimeres at $g, All-Wo- ol

Corkscrews at
10, solid est of Cassimeres and Chev-

iots (some brown) at 12 and 14,
and the latest and best things of the
season at 15, 18 and 20.

AVe have the best fitting 3 --button
Cutaway Suits at most moderate
prices.

Do you remember what good things
we mentioned of our Overcoats a few
days ago? It's valuable knowledge
in this cooler weather.

Exceptional values in Underwear,
Gloves, Hats and Caps.

&riKSBm Ui&Efi

awJiPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS itfl) HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal St Allegheny.

SEVEN LINES
OF MEN'S WINTER

UNDERWEAR
-- AT-

ONE DOLLAR!
Medium Weight White Cashmere.
Medium Weight Tan Merino.
Medium Weight Grey Merino.
Heavy White Wool.
Heavy Scarlet AVool.
Heavy Wool.
Heavy Camel's Hair.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

oc24

Cactus

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.

t
Purifies the blood, tones up the

system, gives an appetite.
Cures dyspepsia, sick

headache. Regulates the liver and
kidneys, and besides cures all blood
and skin diseases, whether manifested
only by common pimples, or eczema,
or by ulcers, abscesses, and the more
violent effects of scrofula and blood
poison. '

Is perfectly harmless and never
fails.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMIXG & SOX, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. selD-Tr- e

MAHOGANY.
VERXIS MARTIN,

LEMOX WOOD.
ONYX.

Center Tables.
'l'hcse tables worth seeing at

W. W.'Si
Royal

DOULTOS,

prices

Natural

MEXICAN

IW.

OlD VlEITNA,
Royal IIerli.v.

Center Pieces.
ForTab'e, Mantel or Cabinet,
variety Just imported by

A splendid

W. W. WATTLES,
JEWELER AND IMPORTER,

30 and 32 Fifth av. oc20-tt- s

AT LAST

single-breaste- d,

single-breast- ed

Blood Cure.

constipation,

IT RAINED! AND
now house cleaning
must be finished before

cold weather. You will no doubt find on
taking down your various door, window and
wall hangings, that many are too much
soiled to again ujc. Before replenishing
call and see what a beautiful stock of fresh,
new style draperies we can show you. We
also clean lace curtains and reliang them
for you. Send for our new Curtain Cata-
logue. AVe make over mattresses and

furniture.

426 Wood St., dSnd.
S

O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth ave., above Smithfield, next'Leader.
oillce. No'delay. Established 0yea!3. OC21-6- 3
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NEW ABYnBTISEMENTS.

&
NEW.

I Mi- - 1
CHEVIOTS,

1

Scotch styles, 28 inches wide, for

Young Ladies' and Girls' Street
Dresses,

371-- 2 CENTS.
8 yards for a suit S3. This en-

terprising American manufacturer did
well in bringing these Rough-and- -

Tumble Cheviots out. They're the
kind the ladies in the East are now

voting on for business dresses on wet

or unfavorable days. Splendid for

Children's Coats or Mackintoshes.

Center Dress Goods Department

37 1-- 2 CENTS.
Choicest Collection cf Fine New

DRESS GOODS
AXD

SUITINGS
SHOWN THIS SEASON.

45c to $3.50 a Yard.
More new choice shades in CELE-

BRATED

BROADCLOTHS

Made by LOUIS CORDONNIER,
Roubaix, France (at $ 1.25 per yard),
andDAUPHINOT & CO., Reims,
France (at $2 per yard). Fine and
light weights not a burden to carry

tough as "pin wire" hence can
be made to fit the form as though
molded thereto.

Six other lines Broadcloths, 50 to

52 inches wide, $i, $1.25, $1.50,
51.75, $2 and $2.50. We sponge
these cloths WITHOUT CHARGE
for each customer when desired.

AND LADIES'

CLOAK ROOMS
AXD

FUR DEPARTMENTS.
Business increasing every day. Is

there good reason for it ? Must be.
or it wouldn't grow. See the reason
before you buy if so, you'll save
money if you want the newest and
want it good whether it's a Child's
Reefer at $ 1.25, a Fur Cape at $3, 75,
a China Seal Cape at $ 12.50, a
Ladies' Jacket at 5, or Alaska Seal

Garment, $150 to 275.

LONG CGfE FEATHER BOAS,

$5 EACH.

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.

B
ENTIRELY

CHILDREN'S

Windows
OC23

AND

Doors
Are Closed.
They will now keep the dust out

and make it possible, with very little
labor, to keep the CARPET bright
and clean. Perhaps you will want a
new one, if so we can show you a
large and very pretty assortment.

CARPETS
prom the cheapest to the best, all at
such low prices as to assure you of a
profitable investment.

Whether you buy or not, we al-

ways esteem it a favor to show, our
goods and quote prices.

tnUUHUE
305 Wood St.

Wood St.

GANCERI

Carpet House,
oc2(Krr3

SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

5ti Sixth Avenue.
I'ittsbunr, Pa.

NEW AD VKKT1SKMENTS.

FULLY EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.

GENTLEMEN There isn't a finer collection of Fall and
Winter Suits in the entire country than we are showing at the
present time.

We are not content with the reputation we have already
achieved by our past grand showings, but have taken a long
step in advance toward conquering the trade of the two cities.

We have now on exhibition a magnificent assortment ! The
finest of fabrics! Most distinguished styles! Most elegant
patterns ! The very masterpieces of the tailor's art.

Elegant sacks, single and double breasted, stylish cutaways
and frocks, and new styles in Prince Alberts. Here are a few
of the materials from which the garments are made :

DOMESTIC CASSIMERES,

FOREIGN CASSIMERES,

AMERICAN WORSTEDS,

ENGLISH WORSTEDS,

FRENCH WORSTEDS,

SCOTCH CHEVIOTS,

DOMESTIC

IRISH

And thousands to choose from, regular sizes, stout sizes,
extra long sizes for tall, thin men, and extra stout sizes for the
extra stout We can fit

The man does not live that ever bought better values, and
the tailor does not live who can give you better workmanship
or more stylish

IT
Have a fit and finish "about them that is from
the And the of them
is a the and best ever to this
city.

upon of the most and artistic
overcoats are here to choose from in every new shape of gar-
ment and all the new in make and trim. Short coats
and long coats, and double the rough face and
the smooth the silk lined and the plain lined
collars of same or velvet collars. In short,
in an overcoat hat can be seen can be found here.
Look cfjr before you buy.

GUSKY
300 TO 400

Special Garment

and Cape
Till November 1 we quote the following

specially low prices :

Alaska Seal Jackets, 23 inches long, 5150
worth ?200.

Alaska Seal Jackets, 27 inches long, 5175,
worth 5225.

Long Seal Sacques, S175, worth 5250.
Seal Capes, 550, worth S75.

Seal Capes, 575, worth 100.
Astrachan Capes, 510 and 512, worth 515

and 520.
Electric Seal Capes, $12, worth $18.
Fine "Wool Seal Capes, 510.
Thesegoods are all high shoulders, pointed

fronts, etc.

PAULSON BROS.,
441

OC22-TT- 3

JIEE'S
BULLETIN.

I continue to give 22 Jf.s granulated sugar
for$l. 22 B.s Schumacher's oat mealforJI.
30 Its Schumacher's rolled oats for $1. Mo-ma- ja

coffee 3 Bs for $L Werk's German mot-
tled soap, $3 per box. Kirk's olive soap, $3
per box. Fine kit mackerel, $1 10 per kit.
Buckwheat flour, $2 75 per 100 pounds. Powd-
ered sand soap, 5c per box. White March
lime, 10c per box. liorax lye, 103 per box.
The last named three articles aro my exclu-
sive property, and I beg you to give each
a trial; il not satisfactory your money re-

funded. Ginger snaps, 8c: lemon crackcrs,8c;
wine crackers,Sc:oystrcrackers,7c;all kinds
of crackers cheaper than in any other store.
Fine dessicated cocoa nut, 15c and 20c and
12c jf1 ft. Good sugar syrup 25c "p gal: very
beat syrup at 35c "jl gal. Hams, large, lie:
small, 12c fl Hi. Kirkoline soap powder,
jiackage, 20s. 1J lis Oswego lump starch for
25c. ThisstarchnsgoodasSilverGIoss. Send
for our price list and examine our prices
carefully, and you will be convinced that
you can save 23 per cent by ordering from us.
Get up clubs and buy $30 worth or upward
of any goods other than sugar; you can then
order what sugar you wish and I will prepay
lreight. We sell carbon oil nt 5c per gallon
and $1 tor barrel.and when barrel is returned
we allow iiOu credit, but cannot pay freight
at that price. Accompany your orders with
cash or P. O. money order, and please men-
tion this paper.

FINE

3

lo

-- ON JIONDAY- -

UITS!

CHEVIOTS,

WOOLENS,

THIBETS,

TRICOTS,
WOOD-BROW- N CHEVIOTS,

DIAGONALS.

gentlemen. anybody.

garments.

-- ON TUESDAY

T

altogether different
ordinary ready-mad- e garment assortment

beyond question largest brought

Thousands thousands stylish

wrinkles
single breasted,

material, garment
material everything

anywhere
through assortment

M0ddMdd d'&!Vf

MARKET STREET.

Seal

Sale.

Wood Street.

Mere Buy U typn

--ON "WEDNESDAY- -
Of this week we will give you some genuine
bargains in a lot of Una "Seal Capes, Mink
Capes, Sablo Canes, Hudson Marten Sable
Cape, in fact, all of line and desirable fur
capes now worn by ladies will be included in
tins saie.

Seal Capes at $M, worth nearly double the
money. Mink Capes at $j0. worth S75 to $100.
Sable Capes at $7-- , worth $125; and other fine
and dcsirablo fur Capes proportionately
low should be inducement enough. Coma
on Monday if you can. It will pay you wclL
You will not be disappointed.

t

J. G. BENNETT & CO.
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
ocB

OCTOBER

OVERCOATS!
"When the nights begin to lengthen
Then the cold begins to strengthen.

VUi Adage.

October has reached its middle. "We ha'va
a grand stock of middle-weig- ht Overcoats
just the thing to protect you these chilly
days and cold nights. "We sell you these at
middle prices merchant tailors' prices cut
in the middle. Strike ts in the middle of
the day, or any other hour before 6 P. M.,
and you will find us in the middle of a big
business. "We don't size a man's pile when
he comes to us. "Wc are satisfied to divide
ia the middle.

Come and see us and we guarantee yoa
will be middling glad you did.

i
JtVMTfcWH I

JOSEPH MKEB, Wok ifW i
OC23-- 3GQ1-I- St., Allegheny. gA S 1
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